The Innovation Union flagship initiative, with its accompanying policies and actions, strives to ensure stronger involvement of SMEs in EU R&I programs.
Introduction
In order to speed up the recovery of the European economy after the 2008 economic crisis, R&D, innovation, and knowledge creation capacity started to be seen as crucial productivity sources, especially at the level of small and medium enterprises (SMEs). SMEs represent a pulsing part of all EU economies, particularly as they are the dominant type of enterprise (on average accounting for 99 percent of the enterprise sector), but also in terms of their participation in total value added (58 percent) and employment (67 percent). They are also the most dynamic and vibrant part of the enterprise sector in terms of start-ups and new jobs. An important share of total innovation activities are taking place in SMEs, as many of them were established or have significantly scaled-up their businesses on the basis of new products or services.
Relying more on SMEs to increase innovative products, services, and processes, but also to create new jobs through fast-growing SMEs, has thus become an integral part of the EU 2020 strategy (European Commission, 2010a) and its flagship initiative Innovation Union (European Commission, 2010b) . Both strategic documents emphasize the task of ensuring a stronger involvement of SMEs in future R&I programs in the EU, especially within the Horizon 2020 program that was launched to overcome the fragmentation of previous EU R&D funding programs. This task became one of the 34 commitments of the Innovation Union to be fulfilled in EU member states by 2020. The economic rationale behind this commitment is to ensure an integrated EU funding scheme tailored to the specific R&D and innovation needs of SMEs to limit market failure in access to finance, as SMEs are in a more fragile position than larger enterprises due to their size and limited financial capabilities. The empirical evidence so far points to significant positive effects of participating in EU funding schemes on the innovation performance of SMEs.
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The contribution of the paper is threefold. First, we explore data and empirical evidence that provide deeper insights and understanding of what sort of impacts EU R&D funds have on boosting research and innovation in the EU SME sector. 2 We mostly review previous empirical evidence on direct impacts of EU funding on innovation activities, investments, and output in SMEs. 3 By innovation activities in SMEs we consider all new and creative products (goods and services), as well as processes with significant technological, organizational, or marketing novelty, which is in line with Eurostat's definition. The second contribution is in examining the role and direct impacts of the integrated financial support programs and instruments for SMEs within Horizon 2020 on R&I investments and innovation output. Last but not least, the text aims to contribute to discussions on methodological issues pertinent to assessing the effect of public intervention on innovation performances of SMEs.
The paper is structured as follows. After the Introduction, Section 2 analyzes the current innovation performance of EU SMEs based on selected descriptive statistics and innovation performance indicators. Section 3 deals with the theoretical rationale for supporting innovation activities in SMEs through public funding, and presents empirical evidence on previous EU funding programs Croatian Economic Survey : Vol. 20 : No. 2 : December 2018 : pp. 97-127 (FP7, CIP, Eurostars). Section 4 discusses the role of Horizon 2020. Finally, Section 5 summarizes the findings and presents policy implications.
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European SMEs and Recent Innovation Performance
According to the latest European Innovation Scoreboard (European Commission, 2018) , when it comes to innovation performance, SMEs share the general trend of innovation activities in the EU (Figure 1 ). Although the overall performance of the EU innovation system increased by 2.0 percentage points in the 2010-2017 period, performance across specific dimensions and indicators differs significantly. As for the SME innovation performance indicators, which are in the focus of our attention when discussing the impacts of H2020 funding, the data show that the In general, the positive role of SMEs in innovation and economic development has been widely evidenced so far: besides contributing to GDP and employment growth, they are also seen as important innovation drivers and conduits for knowledge spillovers, especially when it comes to fast-growing SMEs. Apart from in-house innovations, SMEs' innovative activities are also clustered around and implemented through their tight collaboration with larger companies, as well as with various research organizations and higher-education institutions. A number of empirical studies have documented that GDP and employment growth effects are generated through the process of innovation in which SMEs play several important roles (see OECD, 2010; Keizer, Dijkstra, & Halman, 2002; Stam & Wennberg, 2009; Love & Roper, 2015) . Firstly, new firm creation and SME growth increase productivity and bring new or underutilized resources into use.
Secondly, new spin-off ventures enable the commercialization of knowledge, and finally, SMEs participate in knowledge flows within the innovation system (see OECD, 2010).
Specifically, SMEs contribute greatly to innovation activities and output by introducing new or significantly improved products and services, processes, organizational methods, and/or marketing techniques. This is precisely how innovation activities in enterprises are defined and measured by Eurostat innovation statistics and we follow suit. The specific types of innovation activities in EU SMEs are presented in Table 1 . member states, is that the share of sales due to new-to-market and new-to-firm product innovations is estimated to have increased from 13.4 in 2014 to 13.7 percent in 2016.
Since the share of innovative SMEs in the total number of EU enterprises is naturally much larger than the share of large enterprises (SMEs represent about 99 percent of enterprises), in order to avoid bias in interpretation, we look into the share of enterprises by specific type of innovation, i.e., product and process innovation (taking into consideration the firm size) (Figure 2 ).
Although large EU enterprises (those over 250 employees) are still dominant across all types of innovation activities 5 , Figure 2 confirms that along with the large enterprises, SMEs (particularly medium sized) are significant potential 
Product innovation Process innovation
Source: Authors' calculation based on CIS data (Eurostat, CIS 2014) .
The empirical literature proves that these two types of innovations have very distinct impacts on sectoral employment and economic performance. While the impact of product innovations is usually positive, the impact of process innovation is small or negative (see Hall, 2011; Peters et al., 2014; Damijan, Kostevc, & Stare, 2014 of SMEs in total innovation output is still much smaller than the share of large enterprises, which account for nearly four-fifths of total innovation output measured by patent applications, the growth trend of the SME share is promising.
However, the data for the SME share in EU patents are still not easily available, and analysts rely mainly on the survey conducted for Eurostat. The first step in obtaining reliable indicators of the SME share of EU corporate patenting consists of matching firms' patent data to financial data.
A survey conducted for Eurostat The results indicate a distinctive contribution from SMEs in a considerable number of technological fields. By using multiple regression analysis per field of technology, SME specialization patterns (RTAs) were correlated to overall national specialization patterns. In 21 of the 35 fields of technology, there is a significant correlation between SME specialization and national specialization.
While this SME contribution to national specialization patterns is (in the majority of fields) complemented by large firms' contribution as well, specialization seems to be spearheaded by SMEs in a number of emerging fields, including environmental technology, analysis of biological materials, and micro-structure and nano-technology. These findings underline the intertwining of SME and large-firm technological development in the EU's industrial landscape.
However, important insights from previous empirical research 7 , including the Eurostat 2014 survey, point to the conclusion that young and fast-growing SMEs, due to their flexibility, contribute relatively more to "radical" or "breakthrough"
innovations in comparison to large firms. The Horizon 2020 dedicated SME financial support instrument is exactly targeting SMEs' ability to produce and commercialize breakthrough innovations to enable the EU economy to advance and better cope with world competitors.
Finally, the main issue is not whether firm size is conductive to innovation, but which market characteristics favor large, and which favor small firms (Veugelers, 2008) . As already mentioned, the main disadvantage for SMEs is found in access to finance. Moreover, Peters et al. (2014) process is access to finance, i.e., ensuring adequate financial resources for innovation investments (Hall & Lerner, 2010; Afcha, 2012) . This particularly relates to the success of innovation activities in SMEs as they have very limited internal resources that could be dedicated to innovation, and thus they are much more dependent on external funding than larger enterprises. Such a situation produces relative and comparative disadvantages for SMEs and a higher price of capital than for larger competitors (Canepa & Stoneman, 2008) . Therefore, to limit market failure in access to finance, they particularly need a "helping hand" from public funds such as the EU R&D programs, which could serve as an impetus for growth of innovation activities in such enterprises (OECD, 2010; Radas, Anic, Tafro, & Wagner, 2015) . Additionally, public support could also ensure improved access to equity and venture funding, and facilitate faster internationalization of SMEs (European Commission, 2011). However, according to Wessner (2008) , although venture capital firms (along with industry and universities) provide funding for early stage technology development, there is also a significant role of the government, which addresses the segments of the innovation cycle that private investors often do not fund because they find it too risky or too small. Mazzucato (2013, p. 43) highlights that "the state's role is not just to create knowledge through national labs and universities, but also to mobilize resources that allow knowledge and innovations to diffuse broadly across sectors of the economy", introducing the term of entrepreneurial state. However, David, Hall, and Toole (2000) argue that this type of funding should not be by any means (Guellec & von Pottelsberghe, 2003; Duguet, 2006) , they also warn that there might be a "crowding-out" effect of such type of funding. Depending on subsidy rates, this funding might lead not towards an increase, but to a decrease of efficiency of innovation investments if the funding substitutes the firms' own investment and goes to an increase of R&D personnel wages instead.
Public funding (at national or EU level) plays a significant role in funding new technologies (such as ICT and others), thus enabling greater technological innovations, but also channeling and spreading the benefits of them directly to the society. Innovation is also important for developing solutions to growing economic and social challenges such as climate change, aging population, rising poverty and inequality, energy efficiency, and others. The situation is also the same in the US, Japan, and other EU main competitors such as BRICs (Rodrik, 2015) , and the EU is presently lagging behind when it comes to developing fastgrowing SMEs that could address these challenges appropriately and even become global leaders in finding solutions (European Commission, 2011) . Therefore, the innovative process requires significant and appropriate public policy support to secure the wider social benefits it can deliver. Wessner (2008, p. 52) highlights that "…governments around the world view the development and transformation of their innovation systems as an important way to promote the competitiveness of national industries and services… and that they are increasingly inspired by the achieved results of US Small Business Innovation Research (SBIR) type of funding program." The same report (Wessner, 2008) shows that such programs result in various benefits (economic and noneconomic), as small companies use them to advance projects, develop firm-specific capabilities, and ultimately create and market new commercial products and services. In addition, SBIR has yielded a variety of knowledge outputs such as patents and licenses of patents, prototype products and processes, spin-off companies, and new "human capital" that have enhanced know-how, expertise, and sharing of knowledge. stimulating research, innovation, and creativity. Data in Figure 3 show the share of small, medium, and large enterprises from the aspect of specific funds, i.e., the share of enterprises that have received funding from the 7 th Framework Program and from the European Union. The data show that these funds represent a significant source of finance for innovative SMEs.
CIS 2012 and 2014 data in Figure 3 show that (on average for the EU) large innovative firms are more likely to receive public funding than SMEs (regardless of the type of funds).
If we analyze the change in the share of firms that received funding in CIS 2014 compared to CIS 2012 (Table 2) , we can conclude that in general the share of firms (in each size group) that received funding from the EU decreased.
Provisional CIS 2016 data indicate that this trend might change, but detailed data are not available yet. Source: Authors' calculation based on CIS data (Eurostat, CIS 2012 and CIS 2014) .
The Impact of the R&D Funding Programs on SMEs: A Review of Selected Empirical Research
Direct financial support to enterprises with the goal of enhancing innovation activities is one of the most prevalent innovation support measures in industrialized countries. Concretely, public funding of innovation projects aims to assist firms to do materially more development work than would be the case 2018 : pp. 97-127 otherwise, producing more innovation (in turn resulting in increased sales/profits for assisted businesses, increased productivity gains, etc.).
When Thus, the majority of SMEs reported positive impacts on their competitiveness and other economic effects such as employment, turnover, and profitability.
According to the European Commission study (2014), the SME Instrument program will be crucial in the further process, with the main goals of filling the gaps in funding for early-stage, high-risk research and innovation by SMEs, as well as stimulating breakthrough innovation.
In order to measure the effect of public funding on R&D input, several econometric models have been proposed, since estimating the effect of public subsidies is not that straightforward (Czarnitzki & Delanote, 2015) . Most of the studies so far have investigated the effect of public policy on R&D intensity, referred to as input additionality (the effect of support measures on private R&D expenditures). In addition to input additionality, output additionality refers to the impact of subsidies on firm performance (innovative sales, productivity, growth in turnover and/or employment, profitability), and behavioral additionality refers to changes in firms' innovative behavior induced by public support measures The results point to a direct positive relationship between the amount of public funding and the profitability in SMEs. Almus and Czarnitzki (2003) Nonetheless, whether negative or positive, the output effects are small (Radicic et al., 2016) .
One of the main issues often highlighted in research is whether EU R&D funds are additional to R&D financed by firms (i.e. do they crowd-in private R&D investments) or whether they represent a substitute (i.e. crowd-out) for private R&D. Namely, there is a large body of literature shifting away from the view that public funding often crowds-out private R&D to evidence that funding stimulates private R&D (Hussinger, 2008; Duguet, 2006; Cerulli & Potì, 2012, etc.) . Generally, the complementarity between two or more variables can be tested by checking whether the demand for one increases in the presence of the other one (at least in the case of two variables). However, empirical results on this issue are mixed, especially for SMEs. For example, one strand of research shows that the crowding-in effect is stronger for small and young firms (ZunigaVicente, Alonso-Borego, Forcadell, & Galan, 2014) . Also, Lach (2002) finds that the effect of grants differs between small and large firms, implying that EU R&D Funding as a Way of Incentivizing Innovation of SMEs: A Review of Impacts Croatian Economic Survey : Vol. 20 : No. 2 : December 2018 : pp. 97-127 R&D effects of the factors under consideration are not homogeneous across the cross-section dimension of firms, industries, or countries (Becker, 2015) . ZunigaVicente et al. (2014) conclude that the empirical evidence is mixed, which can be attributed to differences in the populations under study (time periods, countries of interest, business sectors), the variables used, and the empirical approach.
Finally, although it has been confirmed that participation of SMEs in EU programs can have significant positive effects on some aspects of innovation performance, the final effects will depend also on the SMEs' capability to take advantage of internal factors (such as R&D, capital investments, quality of skills, knowledge of the market, etc.). This implies that such participation has more of an indirect than direct effect on economic performance (Norman & Klofsten, 2010) . Barajas et al. (2011) analyze whether research joint ventures have a positive impact on SME performance. Concretely, they quantify the impact of SME-specific measures financed by FP6 on the performance of SMEs in Spain, considering two dimensions (technological outputs and economic results). Specifically, in a first step they analyze how the participation of an SME in an FP project affects its generation of new knowledge, which is approached by intangible fixed assets as an indirect measure of innovation output, since the knowledge generated in the R&D project will usually be reflected by the volume of intangibles inside the firm. In a second step, using the alternative measures of economic results as dependent variables-EBITDA, sales, and labor productivity-the authors analyze whether the participation also has a significant impact on these three economic performance indicators. The results show that if SMEs are cooperative, this increases the ratio of intangible fixed assets over employment by almost 55 percent, confirming the positive effect on technological performance. In addition, regardless of the dependent variable on economic performance, the FP participation is not statistically significant, implying that technological cooperation within the FP does not have a direct effect on performance. However, the impact of the predicted value of "intangible fixed assets per employee" (or "intangible fixed assets") on economic performance is statistically significant, Croatian Economic Survey : Vol. 20 : No. 2 : December 2018 : pp. 97-127 finding potential business and technology partners to participate in EU projects, and exploring the benefits that come with international R&D collaboration.
The European Commission document "State of the Innovation Union 2015"
states: "The SME Instrument is designed to develop, grow and internationalize highly innovative SMEs, regardless of whether they are high-tech and researchdriven, or social or services companies whose innovations are not based on research. It is expected that this integrated approach, together with simplification efforts, will lead to at least 20 percent from the total combined budgets of the 'Leadership in Enabling and Industrial Technologies' (LEIT) and the 'Societal Challenges' components of Horizon 2020 being allocated to SMEs over the 2014-2020 duration of Horizon 2020 as well as additional 7 percent through SME Instrument" (European Commission, 2015, p. 33) . Table 3 brings a specification of available support to SMEs in H2020 and assigned budgets. Guarantees and equity up to EUR 900 million. 12 It should be noted that these data are extracted by the EC based on the projects' self-reporting data.
13 eCORDA data with cut-off date January 1, 2017. By the end of Horizon 2020, the SME Instrument program will have supported some 7,500 SMEs in getting their innovations delivered to the market.
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Conclusions
A constant matter of concern for EU policy makers is how to monitor and measure progress of the available EU funding and its impacts on recipients from the real sector, particularly SMEs. Namely, it is SMEs that are chiefly targeted with numerous concrete efforts to incentivize their innovation and performance.
From the policy perspective, the examined empirical evidence in this paper suggests positive effects of participating in EU-funded programs on incentivizing innovation activities, output, and business performance of SMEs. The results of a number of surveyed empirical studies 18 demonstrate that SMEs that 16 A specific part of the H2020 program aimed at SME-tailored support to stimulate all forms of innovation in SMEs, targeting especially those with high potential to grow and internationalize (European Commission, 2017e).
17 More details on the dedicated SME instrument within Horizon 2020 are available at: http://ec.europa.eu/ programmes/horizon2020/en/h2020-section/sme-instrument. showing that participation in such projects is beneficial for advancing innovation and commercialization activities, as well as for technological and economic performance and efficiency (see, for instance, Becker, 2015) . Thus, based on the analyzed results of previous research studies, we could expect future positive impacts of increased availability of EU funding through Horizon 2020 on SME innovation performance. However, the complex quantification of scale of such a positive impact on SME performance, measured by productivity and employment growth, will depend not only on firm size, age, and industry competitiveness conditions, but also very much on whether the SMEs invest more into product or process innovations.
Regarding the practical implications of the reviewed research, although there have now been almost 50 years of systemic efforts in developing innovation indicators, measuring innovation and how much it contributes to boosting economic growth, productivity, and new employment still presents an important methodological challenge for researchers around the world (OECD, 2010) . It is especially difficult to measure and assess how innovation is, or could be, linked to a specific policy or institutional context. In those terms, a lot remains to be done regarding the measurement challenges that statisticians, researchers, and policy makers need to address to precisely capture the contribution and impact of innovation activities-both on the economy as a whole, and on the performance and competitiveness of firms. The net effects of public, and especially EU funding, on firm-level R&D and innovation (i.e. additionality stemming from various funding sources and their impact on productivity and employment growth)
are in general very difficult to quantify precisely. They depend on a multitude of factors on the firm and industry level, and different empirical studies have not come to a conclusive answer on this research task, especially when it comes to determining the causality of impacts, as the Zuniga-Vincente et al. (2014) extensive literature survey clearly demonstrates. long-run effects of EU R&D programs and determine the ultimate effectiveness of such interventions, nor the causality of impacts they produce at the firm level.
These microdata would also better reveal how the effects of EU funding have been distributed over time, as there is an evident time-lag between the time when funding was received and the time when it yielded additional innovations in recipient SMEs. These requests seem essential for proper evidence-based impact assessment and control of the achievements of the EU 2020 strategy and Innovation Union commitments, and thus could be relevant for EU policy makers. With regard to improving qualitative data analysis, this would especially entail developing indicators that would better document significant organizational, behavioral, and sectorial differences among recipient innovative SMEs, especially fast-growing young firms.
